Autophagy: a role in metal ion homeostasis?
Nutrient limitation is one of the most common forms of stress encountered by microorganisms in the environment. Surviving this stress depends upon a number of integrated responses, one of the most important of which is autophagy. When the filamentous fungus Aspergillus fumigatus becomes nutrient deprived it undergoes two important processes: the developmental pathway for asexual sporulation (conidiation), and a foraging response that promotes the migration of the hyphal tips into new substrate. To determine the contribution of autophagy to these two functions, we disrupted the A. fumigatus atg1 gene. The data reveal that Atg1 is required for wild-type conidiation of A. fumigatus, but only when nitrogen is limiting. Secondly, we demonstrate that metal ion availability limits the extent to which A. fumigatus can grow without a carbon/nitrogen source and that autophagy is necessary for growth under conditions of metal ion deficiency. These findings indicate that autophagy is responsible for maintaining an adequate supply of nitrogen to support conidiophore development, and provide intriguing new evidence that autophagy is linked to metal ion homeostasis.